
ment to say anything as te oui future
course in regard to the BULLETiN. Should
it ho, decided to continue its publication,
it wvil in the future, as in the past, be
conducted without any view te the fear or
favor of man; and the aim of its editor
will ever be te exait noue but Jesus, and
to speak against nothing but sin.

In closing, we thank the friends who
have favored us writli their advertisements,
and vie sincerely trust that their experience
has been, that while helping us they have
also advanced their own intoreats.

OUR £U-NNIVERSARY.

OR somie years past eur anniver-
sary lias been held in the month

la of MNay, and has formed one of
the IlMay Meetings." At a

recent meeting of our Executive it was
decided to make a change, and to hold the
aaîniversary in the last; week. of January.
The experience lias been tlîat May is not
a favorable month, in this country, for
holding such. gatherings, as it is witli many
a busy month. We have reason to hope
that the change wvill prove beneficial.
Every effort wvill be made to render the
rnc"ýting attractive and beneficial. Invita-
tion lias been extended to one of the most
prommient and widely known workers in
the United States, te be preQent wvith us.
The meeting wvill l)roba"bly be lield on
Tuesday, 31st Jannary. Our friends wilI
please bear this in mîind, aîîd keep that
evening, reservcd for us.

BIBLE REÂDINGS.
E learai, -ivith pleasure, that IRev.
.W. S. iRainsford lias mnade
arrangenments witli Miss Snîilie
te hold a mission in St. James

Cathedral for twvo weeks, commencing
MýLonday January 9th. The meetings we
believe will ho held at 4 p.uî. eacli day.
We haye iii former years listened -,vith
nmch pleasure and profit to Miss Smilie.
She is a wvenian tauglit of God, and we
believe that lier labors in Toronto will be
nîuchi blesscd.
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Hearty wekcome awaits YOD
At aity Of Our A•eetinigs.

cO40ME -4 INID SE]FE.

SOCIAL GATHERINO.

E purpose (D.V.) holding a
jsocial meeting of oui workers
RÎ on Frîday eveuing, January 6tlh,

whven ive trust every member of
the several committees ivili >,e present.

THE «WEEK 0F PRA.YER.

H1E Evangelical Alliance has
made arrangements for observing
the Week of Prayercoxnmencing
Mouday Jan. 2nd, on which

niorning at 10 o'clock a meeting wiIl be
hield in our Parlor. Every afternoon during
the remainder of the week the meeting
will be held at 4 p.m. in Shaftesbury Hall.
Iii consequence, of the inorning meeting on
Monday, there -%vill be nonoon prayer
meeting heid.

"I'LL'£URN OVER A NE'W
LEAF."

is ail very well te say that you
Iwill "lturn over a xiew leaf,"

119 But, let nie ask, What about
the i)ast black leaves of guili?

The schoolboy, after spilling the ink on
the page of his copy-book, turns over a
new leaf, resolving that in future hie will
he more careful; but "1turning over a new
leaf " does ixot remove the blotted one.

A auerch1ant finds that ho is in difficul-
ties. He takes his cash-book and begins
a "9 iew leaf," forgetting that there, is a
Ilcarried over" and a IIbrought forward "
coluinu. Noe figures on tho Ilnew leaf "
won't pay the olde(lize~.

Reader Ilturning over a new leaf " won't
do for you. You must become a newv

Icreature in Christ Jesus.
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